
1 5O Horizontal Bandmill
The Forestor 150 has proved itself world-
wide: in countries where conditions can
be very tough. But the qualities needed
for these conditions are just as welcome
in the most sophisticated sawmill where
the Forestor '1 5O, served by simple
handling aids, has also proved that it can
supplement, or even compete wilh,very
much more costly equipment.

Brief Technical Specificat¡ons
Max. log diam. system cutt¡ng 1.675m(5'6")

Max. log diam. thru'& thru' 1.5m(5')

Max. depth of cul gOmm(21

Bandwheel diam. 1.2m(48"1

Blade width 1somm(6")

Power rat¡ng (electr¡c) sTkw(5ohp)
Power rating (diesel) askw(6ohp)
Feed speed O-30m/min.

'Challenger' Bandmill
Designed on the same innovative single
column canti-lever formula which has
proved so successful on the'Tom
Sawyer', this bandmill is much larger. The
design links considerable cost savings
with high technical specifications.
Because of its affordable price, it does not
have to work full time to be economically
viable. This makes it a very attractive
proposition to many potential users.

Br¡ef Technicâl Specifications
Max. log diam. system cutting 1.35m(4'5")

Max. log diam. thru' & thru' 1.32m(4'4"1

Max. depth of cut 71Omm(28")

Bandwheel diam. 1.2m(zt3")

Blade w¡dth 1somm(6")

Fower rating (electric) sTkw(sohp)
Fower raling (diesel) 45kw(6ohp)
Feed speed O-45m/min.

Complete M¡ll Packages
We offer a range of standard (but flexible)
mill packages. lndividually designed mills
are also available. We welcome enquiries
detailing your requirements.
When designing mill layouts we are not
linlited to our owrt range of equipment.
This gives us a tremendous and
complimentary range of equipment from
which to choose.

Whatever the size or complexity of the
project, the customer can be sure lhat all
the equipment is compatible and that
maximum productivity is assured.
We can supply'equipment only' or on a
turnkey basis and where required train
the personnel to operate the equipment.
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Popular Products Gu¡de

Forestor has grown to be a household name in the timber
industry, world wide. We are the world's leading manufacturer
of horizontal bandmills and a major manufacturer and
supplier of timber processing and ancillary equipment.

Our success is due to our commitment to answer market
needs by producing,lhrough research and development,
quality machines at affordable prices. And then supplying
the best after-sales back-up.

FORESTOR
35 West Hill, London SW18 1RB, England.
Telephone: 081-8740Æ44.
Fax: O81-871 9373.
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THE WORLD'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF HORIZONTAL
BANDMILLS - & A MAJOR MANUFACTURER & SUPPLIER
OF TIMBER PROCESSING EOUIPMENT.

2OO Horizontal Bandmill

Max. log diam. system cut. 2.15m(7'l
Max. d¡am. thru' & thru'

Max. dep of cul 80Omm(31

Bandwheel d¡am. 1.ôm(63")

Blade w¡dth 2O3mm(8')

Power ratino leleclric) 75kw(1oohp)
Fæd spæd O-30m/min.

2-Cut Mill

Mil. log diam. 2m(6'6')

Mil.log length 5.5m('18')

Md. w¡dth of cut (diesel) 254mm('1O")

Mil. w¡dlh ol cul (eleclric) 23omm(9")

Md. depth of cut 3O5mm(1 2")

Pows rating (diæl) 64kW(8ohp)

Pows rat¡ng (elætric) 32kW(4ohp)

Multi-Edger/15OO

Optr¡nq width 1.525mm(5')

Max. d€pth of cut 'l85mm(7Ya")

Saws-1lixed,3mov¡ng
M¡n. stling betwæn sws 12omm(43t")

Main motor eokw(12ohp)
Fæd spæd G6om/min.

Twin & Mult¡ple Bandm¡ll

Mã. log diam. 45Omm(18")

Min. log d¡am. 12Omm(5")

Eandwhæl diam. 90omm(36")

Blade widlh 10Omm(4")

Fows ral¡nq (elæhic) x 2 1skw(2ohp)

Mìn. ætt¡ng betwm bladæ SOmm(3")

Mã. ætting betwæn bladæ 30omm('15")
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High Speed Circular Saw

Max.heightofcut 445mm(171/."1

Max. w¡dth of cut 275mm(10%")

Mil. lenqth of cut 8m(26'3")

Max. diam. ol log 6'l0mm(24")

Max. w¡dth of flitch 75omml2sy2"l

Max. blade size 12æmml47Y2"\

Fæd spæd GIOOm(328ft)/min.

Chainsaw M¡ll Attachment

Múe|44
Md. log diam. 66G8'l3mm(26-32")
Md. depth of cut 254mm(1O")

Mdel66
Mu. log d¡am. 1.22m(4\

Mil. depth of cut 3OSmm(12")

(66" double sd bar supplied)

Saw Doctoring Equipment

We offer a whole range of saw
doctoring and ancillary equ¡pment,
from silver solder to aulomatic saw
sharpening machines. The range
includes: bandsaw blades, hand
swage, hand side dresser, brazing
mach¡ne, elc.

THE No.l CHOICE!
THE WORLD'S LEADING MANUFACTURER
OF HORIZONTAL BANDMILLS - & A MAJOR
MANUFAÜTURER & SUPPLIER OF TIMT'ÊR
PROCES.SING EOUIPMENT-
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35 West Hill, London SW18 1RB.
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Mult¡-Cut Band Resaw
This first British and European horizontal
multi-head resaw offers many
advantages. The production rate is very
high as each pass does the work of
several conventional single head resaws

- depending on the number of heads.
Labour costs are considerably reduced
because regardless of the number of
heads the Multi-Cut still only needs two
operalors. lt features the latest thin kerf,
narow blade technology which gives
many benefits: sawdust waste is
significantly reduced and sawn timber
profits conespondingly increased; overall
blade cosls are reduced; no skilled saw
doctoring is needed; power consumption
is lower; and a better finish is produced.
It can be quickly set up for short runs
and timber with an uneven top surface
causes no problems. Angled cutting
such as feather edging can be done.
lnstallation costs are low, with no hidden
costs.

Briêf Technical Speciff cations

Max. no. of saw¡ng heads Unl¡mited

Max. height of timber 3OOmm(12")

Max. w¡dth of t¡mber 2oomm(8")

Max. tilt for angled saw¡ng 10'
Blade width 25/32mml1/11h"1

1.5-2mm

Feed speed - variable to max. 45m(1s0ft)/min.

'Tom Savrryer' Bandmill
This heavy duty machine is built for the
professional sawmiller requiring high
production. The mobile version, supplied
on its own trailer, can be towed on the
highway and over rough terrain. lt can be
quickly and easily set up for on-site
sawing. Hydraulic log loading, turning,
squaring and dogging are normally fitted
as standard. The static version needs
only simple foundations.

Briof Technical Spêc¡fi cat¡ons

{q}]gqE!!g"t9ry"tt,"s_ s14mm(36")

Max. log diam. thru' & thru' 81omm(32")

Max. depth of cut 6OOmm(23Yr")

Bandwheel diam. gOOmm(36")

Blade width lOOmm(4")

Power rat¡ng (electric) 22kw(3ohp)
Power rating (d¡esel) 25kW (sahp)

Feed o-¿15m/min.

'Jacko'
Mobile
Bandm¡l¡
A highly mobile, low cost, complete
sawmill which can be towed by a light
weight vehicle. lt can be quickly and
easily set up and operated by one
person. Hydraulic log loading, tuming,
taper set, squaring and dogging are fitted
as standard. This machine uses the latest
narow blade, thin kerf technology which
gives many advantages: overall blade
costs are reduced; no skilled saw
doctoring is needed, only sharpening on
an easy to use grinder; less power is
required to drive the blade through the
timber; a better finish is obtained; and of
course, significantly less sawdust wast is
produced giving greater sawn timber
profits.

Briof Technical Sp€cillcatlons
Max. log d¡am. (s)'stem cutting) 915mm(36")

Max. log weight 3OOOkgs(3 tonnes)

Max. log lenglh 6.2Om(2O'4"\

Max. between blade guides 75omml291/2"1

Max. depth of cut 450mm(171/2"1

Kerf '1.5-2mm

Bandwheel diam. 55omm(21%")

Main engine power (petrol) 18.65kw(26hp)
Towing weight 1 3OOkgs(28671bs)

9OO Power Band-resaw
This production resaw, with its'man-size'
lOOmm(4") wide blade, costs no more
than other manufacturers narrow bladed,
smaller capacity machines. The wide but
thin, narrow kerf blade produces little
wastage. No foundations are needed,
only a firm level surfaeæ. The heavy-duty
90O resaw is man enough for continual
sawmill, forestry or furniture & joinery
plant use, yet inexpensive enough for the
small workshop.

Brief Tochn¡cal Spscifi cations
Max. opening fence to blade 278mm(1 1")

Max. opening blade to roller 298mm(l1Yr")
Max. vertical open¡ng 600mm(24')
Bandwheel diam. 9OOmm(36")

Blade width loomm(4')
Blade thickness 1 mm(19 gauge)

Power rating (electric) 15kw(2ohp)
Feed speeds (1 O) 3-44mlmin.

PTO power requircd (min.) 22kw(3ohp)

9OO Rolling Table Bandm¡ll
This is a complete low-cost sawmill for
log conversion and resawing. lt needs no
foundations and can be set up on any
firm level site. lt is available electric or
PTO driven for indoor or on-site use. The
table is offered as either hand-push or
power driven. Uniquely, on the PTO
version, the table can be powered by the
tractor hydraulic system.

grief Techn¡cal Speclfi cafions
Max. log diam. SOmm(21")
Bandwheel d¡am. 9OOmm(36")

Blade width lOOmm(4")

Blade thickness l mm(19 g6uge)

Power rating (electric) 15kW(20hp)


